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NEW QUESTION: 1
A manufacturer needs to monitor and balance the flow of work between work centers.
Which of the following techniques would address this need?
A. Input/output control
B. Drum-buffer-rope
C. Dispatching
D. Critical ratio
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
次の表に示すAzure仮想ネットワークがあります。
VNet1からどの仮想ネットワークにピアリング接続を確立できますか？
A. VNet2のみ
B. VNet2、VNet3、およびVNet4
C. VNet3およびVNet4のみ
D. VNet2およびVNet3のみ
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/virtual-network/tutorial-connect-virtual-networks-po
rtal

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. 8GB
B. 1GB
C. 2GB
D. 4GB
Answer: C
Explanation:
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